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TEN 1SAINTS CANONIZED.

A Crownlog Giory of the Pspa's JbiIce,

Ona SandayPa-pe Leo XIII. added to the
glor> cf lisuabslee b> increaing tisoalendar
f saints a yte caaouizationo f theI 'seven

blessed foundera" of the Servites and three
Jesuita, Peter Claver, a prieat, and Alphonsus
Bodriguez and John Barchimans, lay brothers.
Five thsagrud guests awere admitted ta the
ouis evnthise vestibule of Sb. Peter's,

isci la] beau ' fitted up regardlese
e expensa eicithe occasion of thse
jubihee festivities. The decorats rare
beautiful, though simple, lanwhite and gold.
There were biten tribunes on caoh side, with
hangingi of crimson silk and gold. Toc
thcusad va scandles lighted up the chapel.
Four hundred and fifoy archbishopsand
bliuhap, earing white mitres and silver
lama capes, hosea tie cotege, ech ca ing
a lited candleI hi hisan. Then came tie
collage cf cardinals and last tIe pope, bore
aloft oce tiamedia gesttoria. A jemaba]
tiea crowned the pontre h hea].In bis left
hand was a lighted candile; with hie riglt ha
blesed the assembled multitude, thie dver
trurnpets heralding his presence. The cre-
monials coadu:ated by the pope was very jus-
pressive.

The new Jeauit saints, name tabove, ana
distinguiished representatives of tie piety an]
deotion of the order, andbava long been
held a gieat vener4tion. Aphonusi Roi-
guez oas a native of So-gvia, Spain, w hera-
ha was born July '25. 1531. While at achoo
the deatb of his father rcolled him t a mer-
cantile lite, in which hoe dots not seem te
have been succesful. Finsly, hie misen,
vif and children baving dia], hanastlve,
et the aga of thirty-eight, to abandon tse
world. Be souglt admsesion te tie SocleS>
of the Jeasuits, but was prjecteda o accout o
hie aga and slight educational attaimments,
but bis piety and humility and persistance
ecured him admission as une of the lay
brothers, mlo devote themselves te domestia
avocations n the :cisty. Hera ea 000
showea himelft aamodae vi exact an]
ferrent pnartice etfal thir tu h ut ohis stata.
For thirty ye-ru- he was porter o te college
of Majtrca, and had the training of the lay
brothôrs. Ho bad fequent ecet scies and in-
timate communion with heavenly spirits.
Be foretold hie dissolution eight days baiera
it occurred, and died Octabar 31, 1617, at ties
age of eighty-six yeara. Miracuiousc ures
were ascribed ta his intercessions, avenr h-
fore bis body wa burle. A petition for hie
beatiflation was granted by Pape Urban
VII., la 1625 Pope Clement XIII. issued
a decree declaring hi virtues ta ba heroie,
lu 1760, and the decres of beatIfication was
given by Pope Leo XII., in 1825. Pope Lea
XIII. nowcomplates the process, and raisea
the humble lay _brother to the full dignity
and honors of saintship.

Peter Claver was bor in tihe prinipallty
of Catalonïa, Spain, in 1584, of noble parent-
age. He was destined by hie parents for an
ecolesiastical career and was educated witbh
that an] lu vie. lu bis tentieti year ha
vua amittad to tise Jesulu uovliste an] aS
once attained the highest degree of perfec-
tion. Under the ittillage of Rodrignez ha
was destined for a career as an evangelist
among the heathe of the western word.
In 1810 ha was sent to South Amerlos, Where
ha finished his theological studies and was
admitted to the priesthood by the bishop
-of Carthagena in 1616. He devoted hm
life ta the care of the negro slaves, and his
labors aIn the hospitals were wonderful Many
remarkable cures were noted, and aveu the
dead were raied te lfe. He died in 1655 lu
lu thea seventy year of his life. ils deati
was regarded as a public caismity. Hil
canonizition vas begun at once. He was
declared venerable by Pope Urban VIII. and
the beatificationa [enow completed by Lo
XIII.

John Bercismana, coecf tise tisea yenug
modela prsetn ed by the Jesuite, was bon [n
Diast, Belgium, Mat-eh 13, 1600. Ha entera]
collageMBtie agaof et leven ean] ntie aI-
teenth year entera the sclety of Jeasus,
where he sehone as the modal of every virtue.
He watd no moment of time. He after-
ward went ta Rome ta study philoopby'.
where his eminent and constant virtues at-
tracted univerrat attention, but ha fell a vie-
tIm to fever, which cause] his death, Auguet
13, 1621, when but just past I gal aga. Tba
umerous miracles wronugt througi hie in-

tercession se Increaed daily tiat hbiebatifi-
cation was resolved upon, and tie proce
was bogun by Pope Gregory XV.• lu1622.
This was approved by Pope Bsnedict XIV. lu
1745. After delays caused by political dia-
turbances, Popa Gregory XVI. deareed Beirs.
mans beole lu 1843. Pope Pins IX. in 1865
published a decree declaring him blessed,
and now Pope Loo XIII. completes the pro-
ces. of Bsrhmans's saintahip.

Les well known than the Jesuits are the
ISeven Blessed 'Faunders" of the order oft
" Religious Servants of the Blessed Virgin,"
commonly called the IServites." - They were
Plorentine merebants named Monaldi, -Man-
etti, Amidli, 'Lantella, Ugucuioni, Sostegul
anb Faleonli, h.elongîng teaaoeufraterait>'.lFustttutcd Se alig tisa praises oftbe Vinglu

BMarbledin their chap eon
Mary. B.ng assemh e i tsiasapalO
the fiaSt of the Assumption, 1233,=tey ah
behome consious of a common inte aI ad-
montioni ko renonce the world. Thev so-
cordingly' sel] all Shisar peeseesioas and d'is-
triáted'he'prceed]s ta tise poor a! tialoty,
themselrca taktng a' emaIt house 'entside
teisaaI> limrits, living le gret aussterity.and
melf.denlal ara] 'coatinual prayerebtalnlng
a eabsatence, b>' beggig. FromAthieygnrew
tha nrd ht wichi tisey ana nlow£kfbwn.

A GREAT DEMONSTRATION,
oW liand Will Rece-Iva Mr. Morley and

Lord Ripon.

Logrox, Jan. 25 -Even sready th eclat
of the Morley and Ripon demonstration far
notoensaud orcrwhrlnstha ,ffect o t de-
montraleao-is rEscth ebUnlanista ne-
cently welcomed Lard Bartington and
Mr. Goshen to Dublin. The namtes of
t bs reception committe, wici have just
been published, are a far more Imposingarray
of the wealth, intelligence and ednoation, of
which the Unionists wraue bragging they had
a monopoly, th'n the Unioniets themselves
could muster. Tha list is a revelation of
the geat extent to which Home Rula bas
been gaining allies among the se-calledeluses
in Irtland. Everybody knows, of ourne,
what the deep-seatad Nationalist sentiment of
the great body of the irish peple i. This il
a declaration of the f ith of the classes. As
hundreds of the names are those of pensons
Who have joined the movement wihm tihe
pat fer mentisa great deal cf tise couver-
aon tihat as takan pi-ce mut ha set dow
ta the credit of Mr. Balfnou's excesses and
stupidities. This must make hlm fetil com-
comfortable, especlally after the iighty de-
monstration of welcome to William O'Brien,
which ha showed his terror of by doin hie
best to frustrate.

The reception committee comprises nine-
ten Catholie, archbishops and bishops, not
counting the Archbieshop of Dblin, wh a on
his way brok from Rome, nud two vicare
capitular iof vacant sees. Dr. O'Dwyer, ot
Limerick, whom tho Unioniste had recently
been Lm gives his naue as a Bome
Ruler to the Royal University address of wel-
come. There are four peers-the Earl of
Càvan, Ltrd Greville, Lord French and Lord
Clifden. Thisis two pears more than wee on
the Hartington and Goschen Committee.
Three professors of Trinity (ail Protestauts),
ninoty-sight barristers (that is, about half
the Irish practising bar), 155 solicitors and
118 physicians and surgeons represent the
profeaioual classes. Among the anames are
severalof the mat eminent In eacisothe
p'ofesions. Dr. id and Dr. Mapther are
ex-presidenta of the RoyalCollege of Surgeon,
and Dr. Kidd represents Ireland on the gen-;
aral mediioal connil and e a Protestant phy-:
sician of great reputation. There ara elght
Queen's Counsela, ef who afur are Protest-
ante. Among the lawyers, 204 are Depbty
Lieutenanta and magistrates. The commer-
cial element le represented by over 1,000
names, many of great eminence. Thore are
several bank directors and dIreotors of pub-
lio companles, and the deputy vhe-chirman
of the 'lational Bank. Ail the famous menu-
faaturing houses in the woollen trade are
represented, including :Itbe Maionys, of
Blarney, and the Smiths and Gleeons, of
Athlone. Several great firme of Ulster are
on the llet, and many brewers and distiller&,
including the Murphys of Cork, the •next

largest brewers to Guinness. The list lu-
oludes al the Mayors of Ireland but two,
forty-three chairmen of town commissions,
and seventy-three chairmen and vice-chair-
mou cf poor lar unions.

Never aince the Union was there such an
imposing and represntative demonstration as
this la favor of the National cause. The
number of recent converts il a most signifi-
cant feature, because these men have come
over, not in the sunshine ai a Home Rule
bill, bat in the thick of Mr. Bslfour's coer-
clon. Why'? Beeause coeroien bas ehown
themn that the game against Home Rule i up.
They are practical and farsoeing men, and
they perceive that a Government which
thinks it c'n ettle the Irish question with
Mr. Balfour and his Coercion Act le dcomed
to failune.

I look upon their action at such a time with
coercion In full swing as a mot serions blow
to the Gover-ment, and for the national
cause a most suspicions omen.

Oeat prepanatlors are goiss ou in Dahlia
ton tise functins te tae place dorlng tise
vist-tha publiec meeting, tisa convet-cazlane
an] tu epresetnati ooftise freedom etfDah-
lin in the City Hall. Lor.d Ripon will h the
guest of Mr. Dwyer Gray. M.P., proprietor
of the Freeman's Journal, and Mr. Morley
the guest of Samuel Walker, Irish Attorney-
General in the late Gladstone administration.

The arrest of Mr. Cox, M.P., aIn London
was a step whih the Government are already
repenting. It hais arousec indignation aven
In Tory ciroles. Most Englishmen regard it
in the light of a sacrilege, asa desecration of
the eauctnary which Englisih soil ias ever
been to' the oppresse of every .nation. A
striking illastration of the effect It las pro-
duced was given at the great meetIng ad-
dressed last night in Cambridge by Mr. John
Dillon. A leading citizen Who until then
hadbeen a strong Unionist took hi place on
the platformpaand declared that when ha
opened his papers that morning and found
that an Irish M ember of Parliament had
been arreste]d in the astrest of London he said
thst it waas too much for hlm and haewould
support a Government that did sncb things

Talking of Cambridie, Mr. Dillon has now
s okenat tie tvo reat seat. o!iearnng la
eglaud sud feun] apeeru uuity

supporting ome Rie .in esoi. Hie
meeting .at Cambridge was as great a
aceess as the one a ford. It was held In
tie Gildh.al. A Severai professenrsud disti-

gnhedgradutesOt SheUniversity versonmibe
pluiestogethsernwithastrounrpresentiationl

f'Imp'ortant cilsene o! tise Senti. Tise au-
dience wereaso enthutsiasi<: tisat, aIl rosa toa
tir-r'fut nien Mn. Dillen cameferrwanrd;

'Mr.1D111cn during bis stay' was the guet o!-
Mu-re. Basteson, sud ha dined lainih bail anS
Kleggi Collage lu tise evening attihe gheSt of!
Mn. Oscar Broning, .

-THE IRISE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
rKàTWÂ GrrXZEN's' NOL o OO cNltfITIlN.

LECTUREON ELAND.

Mr. Char-les ThIbault Reand au Interesting
Paper en Erlu's Pst and Present.

On Sanday afternoon at the meeting of the
Union Catholique the attendance was very
large, the faot bng scounted fer by the
presenco of the well-kuown literateur, Mr.
Charles Thibault, who was announced te
lecture on "Ireland."

Among those present were the Rev.
Fathers Bruchest and Caisse, Recorder De-
Montigny, Registrar Auger, Maesr. Depuis,
C. J. Doerty, N. H. Bourgouin, Chauvin,
au] inu>'ebier gen tlemen ci note.

Tie leourey a w Itroduced b> the presi-
dent of the Union, Mr. Alphonsu Leclerc,
and was received with applause. Re said the
mare mention cf Ireland's misfortunes evaked
torrow in the heart of all right thinking men,

who could not but feel sympathy for the
Irish race in their national agony, martyr-
dom and other tribulations. The Irish were
an impetous, courageousuand kind people,
bainapaasionately addicted te poetr, asd
bu-mfuniot lave. Oaa cf tise astnoble at-
tributes of the Irish was their respect for the
sex. Ireland lu the past ages could boast of
su addanced ivlijation in the arts and
sciences rhiei was attested in a most
authentie manner. Reference was made te
the numerous atruggleo wita pirntes whom
ancient Erin had te conquer, and the many
invasions of the country were graphically de-
picted. Up ta the time of St. Patrickr not
leas thanu ne hundred and cighteen kinga
had reigned. Irelan's patron saint, the
speaker said, was born in tie Vear

n73, nea-Baulogne,Ba d oas sur-
named 'Brave je Battie' b>' Pope
Celestin XIII. Ha was sent by Pope Sixtus
III to Ireland,whcre Ie establisaed churches,
nunneries and monastri'es te such au extent
as te gain fur the grr.ca iote the appelation of
" tie tIrad of Saints." The Invasion by
the Danes in the 8h h entury, the death of
Briau at Clontarf, aid the complete route of
the invaders were portrayed in a manner
whioh ishowed that the apeaken's knowledge
of Irish history was botan acquisition of yes-
rirday. He alluded to the fact that the only
English Pope, Nicholas Brakespeare, who
reigned as Adrian III or IV (on this point au-
thorities were at variance) had favored Eng-
land to the detriment of Ireland I inmatters
submitted te him afor ettlement. The
Powning Act was then explained as a meaure
which disallowed the passage o an'
law in Ireland, without havlng been
previously submitted to the English Parlia-
ment. Coming to the reign of Henry VII.,
bhat despat was characterized as the most
intasa c agkie, as during his reign and
that o Elizabeth, et Insr s ma gr , therse
rastone uin terupted courseo e confication,
sanguinary edicts and persecution of the mot
diabolical conception. An ides might be had
from the Iact that not lsa than four thousand
monasteries were pillaged and a number ar
prieste suffered martyrdom during the reign
cf these two tyrannical ruers, and a sad
teature in connection with the oppression of
the people was that the Protestant olergy
tisaS &ga wre mnieadetrIne] agaliet tise
peaple tsarthe Gavrament iset. lu
act, the perseaution of Catholidsia asa
sauguina as had beon the p-reecution of the
ealy Cbrtstians. William of Orange, Wher
hie turu came to oppresa the devoted people,
issued an order preventing Irish Catholios
frm joining the army, and nuebers of thehm
left the country and tock up arms and fouaht
anden the ensign of France or Spain. The
IrishrBrigade was compsed of men who left

Ireland in consequence of tyranny's reign,
an], an the fi rt aepprtunity which presented
iahf, they for ot not Cromwell's perfdy te
Limerick, their wutchword being "Remem-
Der Limerick'and Saxon perfidy." It was of
this same glorious band that the Dake of
Cumberland, sonuof George Il. said <Carced
be the lar whioch deprive me of such soldieru."
Themeasures employed t«oIpe ont"theIrish
people et a masS banisar-us cisarsober, au] tisa
lame nana bhounght te haose ffective lu that
respect tChat sn Attorneay Genensi sud a jndge,
speaking on the subject, sald they <didn't
tiink there were any (meaning Catholis)
living in the country."

'lie charge of lazines preferred againat
the Irish by the eaenies of the coutry were
plain lie n aufacturod la England. Manu-
factures hgan- in Ireland 100 year before
Engsland reached that point of advancement,
Erin would have establiased an ever Increas-
ing business in manufactures were it not for
the proihibitory laws made te allay the
jsalonsy o ]aglish manufaòturers, by consti-
tutina as a penal offene the importation
into Englnd of auy gooda manufactured in
[telandt

The speaker counselle] the union of Fronh
Canadians and Irish, who, he said, were
natural allies, and If they presented a solid
front they would, thus united, prose un.
conquerable. Grattan and bis volîuteers,
the United Irishmen, the rising of '98 and
all its attendant horrors were referred to in
such a patriotic manner as todraw forth the
plandit of the assemblage. The Stirring
avents whichi immediat'ly tollowed' 98 were
next mentioned, an] la vnvi] tennisMr.
Thibault spoke of tie.exeoutica o! Robat
Emmet in 1803 as Wall as 7 the banishment of
that patriot'm brother and'a numbe•r
of other noble :victime O eF tynny..
Tise questiens cf re eal, emanoipation

an tis pmeunt o! t e' Cathaolo olerg
at taise] b> O'Connell lu tise air 1807.~ I

-82 O'Connell vais elected .fan Glana,.battre-
fusa] te take the ahnorlaus atis wichi hom-

avnwai 'àbolshad tise fllwig year,. l
ib eoan.1846 a chïarter vas graute] ta May'-

tacoth, wi:cis se dlspîeasing to tIse minis-
tu- cf iha'day tisati Mr~ Gladotone, tha thena
leader, aresignâde :Âglo*ring 'trilhute ms
paid te tisa' me» o!f'48 tud. espeaslly toe
MIltohell, Wilianúm alfOBzlen*and Tisamas
U'.nni Menuihr. Sieakmidof snuoism tisas

cf contagionas their excuseforthenon-fulfil-
ment their milstera? officeas. Famme and
desulation, however, had their way ln the
oic lanud, ancd, between the vears 1847 and
1857, not less than one million persons left
Ireland te seek among the stranger that
means et subsistence of whic hersh and un-
just laws had deprived them in their own
land. A oursory gInoe was taken of the
troubles of 1866. including the Fenian raid on
Canada on the 31St of May ln that year. lu
1868 the disestablishment of the Church lu
Ireland was passed by Gladstone te his
eternal houor bt itraid -- The Rome Rule
organization under Butt, and Its- present
improved substituts, the Land Leasgue
association, unden th illustrions Charlas
Staw artiPs-nel and hic noble lieuten-
ants was tIe lait point toneheiupon by the eloquent speaker. The Irish
people, he said, were worthy of home rue,
And under such a mensure the country could
not but prosper. Lord Clare bad said hm-
self admitted that no people under - the sun
[ad lu the ssae length of time madea such
progresa as the Irish in cultivation, agricul-
ture sud manufaturasa statemeut borne
eut by tise tact tissu durng the existence et
the Grattan (Government Ireland's trade in-
eresse was fully 50 per cent, more than that
of Englana.

The Irish people te-day were, as ln the
past, determiaed not te yield to perseation.
The executioner might continue his work,
but the Irish people would march onward
with a conscionuanesa of right, until (and God
grant it may be in the near future) their
prayers are heard, and they are placed in the
position which God and nature intended for
tharnem. .

la the course ofhie saddresse lecturer
ras eevea-al tintes louai]> applauddan sd at
the conclusion the Rev. Mr. Caisse, Spiritual
Director of the Union, tenderel the thanks
of the meeting to Mr. Thibault, whom they
wouli be alwaya glad to wiaome among
tbein,,

Therev. gentleman added that Ireland was
worthy of love for her adherence to the falth,
for ber sufferinifa and on acoount of the frank
and generous character of her children. It
was said that aun august intermediary was
contemplated to settle the question between
Ireland and England, the llastrious arbitra-
tor belng His eHolines. Pope Lao XIII.

Let us hope," said the reverend gentleman,
" that such is the case, and If so it la certain
to prove succeseful and will benefit alike the
two countries."

Duràng the lecture the following was re-
celved by the lecturer. It is lfrom the well-
known writer Mr. J. K. Foran, of Aylmer r

To Chas. Thibault, Eg , on the occasion of
bis lecture upon " Ireland,é delivered L
Montrecl, 291h Janiuary, 1888.

Son of the noble Gallic race,
List to a Celtie child and hear
An humble tribute ta the Frank-like grace,
Wherewith you traced eld Ireland's sad career,
Our fathers oft, in sturdy battle'i face,
Fougit aide by side, and answered cheer for

cheer.

You've learnt the stor of that aucient land,
You've fathobed wl] ber sorrow and bernnoug,
Youva told the tale with eloquence most

grand,
And woke aain her !a.nentation song;
Your object is te tie a sacred band
RoundF ranch and Irish in a union strong.

Go on I Your work is holy, great and brave,
Your patriot efforts shall receive their due,
If but one single lrish hone yeu rave
The tenfold blessings shall raturn t eyou,
And haro below, and -'en beyaond the grave,
Shall gratitude reward your efforts true.
You walk tbe road by patriote aver trod
Lei by the Symbol of your faith in ,Gnd

Ottawa, Jancar>, 1888.

FOR QUIET MOMENTS.

The blue of hcaven la larger than the clord.
-[E. B. Browning.

'iurility kne flaa the duat but gazes on
the skies.-[Araber Butler.
Strength for to-day ia all that we need,

For there never will be a to-morrow;
For to-morrow will prove but another to-day,

Wiah its measures of joy and of sorrow.
[Phiilp Doddridge.

Faith, though weak, is still fatth, a glim-
mering taper, if not a torch; but the taper
may give lighst s true as the torch, though
not o brighlly.-[ H. Muller.

Yeu turn the gospel upside down when you
tell a wicked person to get quit of hie wicked.
nasafirst b> bis own effort, la order that
tiera iy e may ,obtain tie avor cfiGo.-
-[Itenry G. Comingo, D.D.

We will trust God. The blank interstices
ken taike for ruine, Hbe wili bldbnto.
With piliared marbles rare, or knit acrosa
With generous arches, till the fane's complote.

-[Mrs. Browning.
What the worldalls virtue la a name and

a dream without Christ. The foundation cf
aIl brman excellence muat ho laid deep in
the blood of the Redeener's cros, and ln the
dower of His resurrecctlon.--[F W. Robert-
son.

It lasadifficul to praywell s to live welL
Fo rp rightly.uttered, mustrefleof ith

preeathaul th lite cf the ladln
meuh; ,gd' God os: cnl>' iûdga nhen eisher
the "'lif et :ìthe pasegr lau as ta find ta-
âept àe lHi~s sght,-[Rev. Peter S. Meca-
zies~ . '

:Thi eof Chriat cncens Hlm visebeing
the -hollast among tise mîghty, sud tise
mnlghtiast amoang Bisa hel te, i],-bi HI.
plerced lihai], '\empiresof thisri hinges, ,and
sturnae& the streamu f oeantle. eut of its
chsaunels9n - tili gcveras tise ages.-[Jean
Paut Richter, -,

*Wisere Obiit biigu Hs oroeHebrings

ROSARY orMyTEARS.
BY FATHEn RYAN.

Soma reckon their age by years,
Some measures thai life by, art;

But some tell the days by the flow of theirteast-
And their lives by the moans of their heart.

Thi dials of earth ina> show
The length and the depth of years.

Few or many they come-few or many they
go-

But our timen is best measured by teare.

Ah not by the silver gray
2!hat creeps through the sunny hair,

And not by the scenes that we pass on our way,
And not by tie furrows, the fingers of car.

On the forehead and face tey have made,
Not so do we conut our years,

Nat by the sun of the earth-but thea shade
Of our souls-and the fall of our tears.

For the young are ot times old,
Thongtheir brow be bright and.fair,

Vhila thair blood beats wari their heart liescolt!,
Ver-them tie apringtime, but winter isthare.

And the old are oft times onung
When the hair is abin and white

And th' sinr in age as inyouth tisey sung,
And tey Iaugh, for theircros was ligit.

But bead by bead i tell
The rosary of my.years,

From a cross to a cro's they lead-'tis well
And they're blessed with a blessing of tears.

Better a day o! staife
Than a century of sleop,

Give me instead of a long:stream o life,
The tenpest and tears of the deep.

A thouisand joys maiy foain
On the billows of the years,

But never the fea hnbringd the brave bark
home.

It reaches the haven through tesars.

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Openitn tof the aFeion-The Lleutenaunt-

Governor'a internisslg speech Freain
the Tarone.

Tocxr, Jan. 25.-The Session of the Pro-vincial Lt-gialature ras epenat! here te-day witis
the nsualt ormal. ceremonial. Ris Houy wthe
Lieut.-Governor, who wai attended by bis
suite, delivered the folowing

SREO ROX THE THRoNL
Tonorero, Ont, ,Jan. 25.

Gentamen of the Legistative Assembly:
1 have much pleasure in welcoming you to

your annuel duties, as representatives of thepeple, fer thedust ret sia Ice rny appointusent
as Lieutenant-Govemnor I s iould like a
believe that my long experiencu in Canadian
public life may give me some special advautageas
for rendering in my new position useful service
ia the province which bas long been my home,
sud in whose progresasand prosperity I tak
the deepest interest

incas our st sessin the Suprm eCourt ocanada basafirmeaitise juigmentso e isaMgi
Court and Court et Appeal in favor of the Pro-vincial dlaim ta Crona nds te risich lIre so-
calleaIndian tite had not been existinrsdued
until after confederation. The defendants bave
appealed from ail thse decisions to Rer Ma-

tas y's Privy Council and the appeal will pro-
baby' bu ieard sud decided during tl'e present
year. Meanwhile u reliance on the decisions
already obtsined patents have been iasued by
the Province to clainanta Iwha iave applied to
my Government for patents aud have showtheir righute receive tisem ou lita grounais and
pools as sre recognized and actad on witi
respect to our other provincial lands. There
bas beau soma correspondence with the Federal
Government on the subject which wi be laid
before peu.

I am happy to informi you that the Faderal
Government has recently intimated to me its
intention of concurring in the steps necessary
for obtaining, a the next session of the ImperisiParliarnt, su sot cenfirmiug bise western
boanuar' athe provine, qre bla te theorder
et lier Msjasty luncouncil, ruade in Anguet,
1884. Nagotiatinse have cesumencai] respectiog
car nantisaru haundar>' aise, se fanatesatie m
bas net already been deternuned.

I regret thast no substantial progren bas been
made towards the settlement of the long pond-
ing accounts and other questions between the
Dominion suad the province. The correspond-
ence on these subjects will be submitted to yon.
As respects te unsettled matters batreen On-

br o-s ns ed !Q u s b r1 , e n i i c i t ie D o m in i o n ha s
ne iuterest, including the claim of this provinca
an behalf a the municipalities to the land im-
provement fund, in respect of collechons from
Crown Lande before confederation. an cgree-
ment has been arrived at between the. two pro-
vincial governments .or settling these matters
by a finendly arbitration in case the proposal
aall receive your approval.

The resolutions respecting provincial matters,
adopted unanimoualp ab the recent intar-provin'cral confereuce at Qiseberil heasuhmitted feu-
Scar consi artion and bille sre in prepasation

for carrying into effect such of the reslutions
as re.quire preBent legislation on the part of-this
provine.

I regret exceedingly that the province sas. er-
Seneuced a considerable amount of agncultural
depressien b eson0 cf the grat drouth of

bast pean d ils suprecedented duration. Onthaethr bud<I an lad to say that tisera bhs
bea e than tie Sa activity> runtiesettle-
ment of our Crown Lande andin mining enter-

ise, and that the revenue from rbwn Lands
clusive of timber sales) ha beau greater than

or several eas previously
TIse Legielature ha.silsas iven. special aI-

tension to tise developmnent oi thse agnicaltural
resources ai tise provinces, andi to lise condition
ai tisâse who taller agrieultural pursuits. Toa
furbiser promots tisese iuportant objectasuad lina
viewê of 40reasing nankaof ail Government de-
prtmnente frourea e Fe, Iream nni fr

teo, ta hosa special attention aIl:-matteuô re-

price obtained for limita- for thetimber--sale which was afterward held. I am
glad ta have it in my power -ta issue the neces-
sary proclamation for bringing into force at the
close of the year the newly-revised Statutes of
the Province, embodying once more in two con.
veulent volumes its whole publia statute law.
The report of the Commisaioners, which. will be
laid baeora yln, recommande the passing of aconflrmatery clausie, a% nas dune jn ti» catia ai
the revision of 1877, ana I commend their sug-
gestion to your attention.

In connection with the revision of our public
statutes, all statutory provisiions affëeting prac-
tice or procedure, and all the rles an orders
issued by the various courts during the lat
thirty years have been consolidated and'revisaed
under the superintendence and direction of the
judges of the Ontario Supreme Court,.with the
view of completing the fusion-of courts.contem-
plated by the judicature aet, and of ' promoting
uniformity, certainty and simplicity in legal
proceedinge The consolidated orders ha ce
been adopted under the autbority givon to the
judges for ths urpasd by statute, but they
recommend that their work; as executed, should
rceaive legislative confirmatron, and ta thia re-
c«mmendation also01invite your ationtion.I regret flhnt I have not bhad occasion te coUl
into farce by prclamnationtheAct rit laRt ses-
sion providirg for the confederation of other
universities with the Provincial University, but
I hope to have the pleasure of doing su bsions
t"o clg aiofbtebpreent year. Me nhileanefficient medical faculty bas beau added to the
Provincial University, and it is now in iccess-
ful operation. Negotiations have taken place
for the establishment of a faculty oflaw also ;
and I hope that the legal profeasif n. in commn n
with al other learned profrssions,. wMl soon
abare in the advantages te be.derived from
closer relations with the Provimtcial Tjniversity.

A site bas been procured fr the Ûpper
Canada College outtide of the city and yet
within euvaiirnt distance. The plans fi thenow buildings bave been prcpared aud i u Un
laid before you with a view to the erection of
the buildings being commenced during the
present year.

1 have the pleasure cf informing you that
very gratifying progress bas bemn made during
the pa.t season in the erection or the new
Departmental and Parlhament baildings, and
ti it equally s"dti'aatoryprogroesisaconfldeunlyexpectt-d to ha madie during the pisnt year.

Much neederi additions have been made to t'he
accommodation for the insane and idiotic by the
opening a the Hamilton asylum of the north
wing of the new building there, v flording rnom
for 150 patient, and by the openirg at Orillia
of the two new cottages, for which appropria-
tions were ranted in the two ls sesons of
the Legialature, and which will accom-mudate bru buudred patients. Thse
soutb wingof thenew buling at Tami-

ton, which as the nsamocapacity as thie nIrt
wing , ill, it iconfidently hoped, b complet-ed and ready for occupation during the cominsg
summer. It bas for seme tinte been evident
that it would not be practicable ta continne
occupying for the uses of the Toronto
asylum the large tract of land within
the city, beretofore used fr farm nurposes in
connection with that institution. The grnwthaf the citynd tisa value cf puopcrlrp nithin its
limita rend erit desirable to uimt the future oc-
cupation to as smallan are. as may be consist-
entwith the positive necessities of tho institu-
tiän,. and to dispose of the remainder for,
asylumpurposes. 1,therefore,commend toyourr
'attention the expediency of making immediate

Eprovition for the erectian e tfaylum cotta;ason,land ai thea province ab Milmico, rith a vien ta
h'tie reoval theret of patients wo may derive

benefit frons rk, and of othera whse removal
ta th esanme locsity may laeexpediant. -Themanagement tu e bunlucenaction nitstise
Toronto Aylunm and b yisoncas.

Yeunw il, Idoubt no, cencur w1th me in the
:opinion that the hours of daily labor for childt.
re and young girli in ordinary retail ahopa
should net be so prolonged or exhaust-
ing as ta h bie jurions ta healtb,, and
taa ts time bas comre when som,
provision of law may ha moad .ta limit the
number of hours during whichi lnan4yweek
A fr ems can bu empoyed in theaê chopa.ktilfo r this purpoe and te preinte aise tisa
early closiug of retail storesincities, townsand
villages, ab such perid of the year aus.in the
judgment of the municipal aüthorities the cir-cumetances of therespective municipalities ray
make desirable, will be submitted for your con-

Aauengst the other orders intended,to be laid
belorepseg are a bin yrepectig ,the franchise,a bill respectiug irleud>' seciaties, a bill resect-
lng aéliuronay, sud a hi I for tisa usparatian e!
Parry Sound and Muskoka -from ahe adjqining
counties for certain purposes.

lu consequnce of representatins as te the
necessity of important amendme:ts in the mu-
nicipal law affecting cities specially, but nt; ex-
clusively, I isued a commission during the re-
casa tocolleot the experience of ether countries,
statessud provinces, as rel as of aur-wn, inregard teutisa matters retarred ta, witi tise oh-
ject of putting you in possesion oamate.ials
wbich m*y be et service in this department
of legielative duty. I hope te receive in a few
dayv the firet report of the Commissiners.
This report, when received, and alldepartment
and other usual reports, wili be laid before y u
for your information.

The estintes for the cutent yearnwill ablan
early date be submitted for yeur approval.
Tiey nill hafonna t ishe beeu.preparad wlthaIl taeccnory consistan)t with- ttse efficieno>'
of tha public service.

I ar glad te feel asraçed that Your legislative
labors during the preseant session 'wil be charso-
terized by the same earnest care and thoughtful
attention which have hacetofore marked the
work of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

It in understecil the addres a reply ta the
speech willha bmovarto-mirohy Mr Strat-ton, member for! West Puterbercssb snd second-
ed by Dr. McKayof South.Oford.

BrMonan, Jan. 25.--The special corree-
pondent of thse Blaltirnore .Sun aS Rome,
writes : A. nutber- of important changes n
onunection wlith thse goverunuent of the Cabh--
lie Clhurch ln tise United States hs contem-

pasted. .l'hough nothina ha. basn forma-
at4et lt. sgruod upon 'in ecolemsastlonl

olro'ae thsaS Arhbe pWllIsas o! Boston,
wil b. made fo'crdinal .asa consistery lu

March, au son saS he reulihetion cf BIshop
Keena, o! Rhicmoswhah hä now lu t ha

(N'atican s acoeptedSto , allo hin aoill
tto-xemume hi. dattisas rector.cf tse propoaed

A$Sor'ofn Ohtti~Q~ig fa t h'àt


